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WOOD - BAI E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

Notice!
Before buying and Shoes call at I HI: BOsION SIJOE

STORE. We have a complete line of MEN’S LADIES'

and CHILDREN’S low quarters and Pumps for SPRING

and SUMMER, (live us a call and the prices willsur-

prise you.

IDE BOSTON SHOE SHE
1405 NEWCASTLE S'. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.
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THE KIND THAT LAST
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THE MILLIONAIRES HAVE BRIGHT
OUTLOOK FOR GOOD CLUB

THIS SEASON.

! Yosterdav aftornyon a meeting of
title men who an• to bark baseball in
| Valdosta (Hit year was hold and or

d/Ation for the coming year war.
I>. if* loti. Officers elected for tin

I roinln; yar worn: J. If Dasher,
' pregid, hi. (' F. Clarke, vice |irrnid•>

land VV V Holcombe secretary. Oth-
S or members of tho board of directors
art-: W. If. Oliver, \V. If. Conolcy,
J. F. Turner, Dr. 10. IV Rose and A.

I Winn. These gentlemen will lake

t hurge of prospects til once and their

] selection guarantees efficient man
agement for Valdosta's team for the

I coming season.

I Out of a hatch of applications for
manager of ihc local team, Guy Sam-

-1 pie was chosen. He is a first baseman
'and lias an excellent reputation both

i .¦ < r and manager. He is highly
¦mu' a I by Manager Dudley,

>t a wliti Tliotnasville and now
t Ii i sia, and also by a number

the Indianapolis Federal league

i si.vers. VII who have ever known
if Sample state that he is an excel-
lent leader and he has a wonderful
record of men sent to higher leagues.
He is reputed to be a big, rangy chap
with worlds of pep and fighting spirit
and a truck horse for work. All who
have ever known him say that the
Valdosta directors are to be congrat-
ulated on landing such a man for the

A
LITTLE
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Few people in Brunswick
that have not heard of our

“BItKAKFAST Cl.’l* <OF
FUR" possibly a great

many have not as vet used
it, lull they will sooner or
lnler.

ii is the best f’OFFKR
sold in the city for anywhere
the price—try jt—36c or SIT)

for sl.oo
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THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

JUDGE LAMBDIN
ID IN SAVANNAH

NEW JUDGE THINKS CASES
SHOULD NOT BE DIVIDED

ON TRIAL.

Judge W. W'allace Lambdin, newly-
appointed United States district court
judge for the southern district of
Georgia, arrived in Savannah today

from VVayeroKs to make preliminary
arrangements for his removal here

[April 1, says yesterday’s Savannah

jPress.
Judge Lambdin was not inclined to

discuss fully his position with refer-
ence to a division of Hie work with
Judge Kmory Speer In the district.
He said he hoped an agreeable plan

by which they could handle the work
would soon he decided upon. His re-
ply to Judge Speer's loner suggesting

a method by which c >urt could be
held in the several cities in the dis-
trict was merely tenta.ive, he said.
For that reason it has not been given
out to Ilie public.

“From a legal sta. Ipoint,” said
Judge Lambdin, “1 Hi ik the judge
who begins a case sh mid carry it
through, in this I thii ho lawyers
will agree with me. < have one
judge hear a part of a c;.se and an-

other come in and take it up would
lie a waste of time. The new judge

coming oin the ease would not he fa-
miliar with it, and they might not
agree on certain points.”

Judge Lambdin takes the position

it would he advantageous from many
standpoints for him to hold court in

the eastern section of the division and
fudge Speer in the western. Greater

¦ iriency could bo .had in the hali-
n' of court matters and from an

¦ ¦ i¦ le- belie i i>
•>• - 1 ; - mi ho than t lint.

..ding. .t.. suggested by Judge

ISo ’. W hile the judge is presiding

j in his own home he does not receive
'his expenses front the government;

j but while holding court in other
| places he does. Railroad fare and

I the expenses of the court attaches
are charged up to the government,

•his reason it wouid be an econom-

I li. i if Judge Sjver Would hold

; court In Macon and thai section of the
j district and Judge Lambdin in Sa-
vannah and litis section.

: manager's Job.
It was announced at the meeting

I yesterday that there were a number
i !' cxet lleut men already in line for
jibe coming year and prospects look

! very bright for it winning team from
I'l-i i r iimp. Metllock, VVinges,
Kchwu’T/., McMillan, Stewart, Ander-
son and 1 owe, of Is si season's team,

!r<* on i 1 te.-rve h . and most of
i • men have sent in their eon-

1, reduced salaries on account
Inc reduction in the limit. Those
the buti'-h who refuse to play for

jibe S!H) or under will be kept out of

| baseball this year, as the natiohal

commission has ruled that they can
| lie held at a reduction in salaries pro-
portionate to the reduction author-
ized try the league its a whole.—Val-
dosta Times.
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S>IS and $lB
Stop iti and **ee Our Lines

PHONE 2 5 6

CLEM IIP WEEK
TO BE OBSERVED

WEEK SET ASIDE eY GOVERNOR

WILL BE IN CHARGE OF THE

CIVIC ASSOCIATION.

Clean-up week in Brunswick, April

5 to 12, will be under (lie direction

of the Civic association and (he city

officials have agreed to lend the as-

sistance of the municipal street de-
partment to the work, as far as neces-
sary. I)r. Abercrombie, of the public

health department, will also assist in
the work.

The week has been set aside by Gov-
ernor Slaton and will be observed

throughout the state for the same
purpose, which is to place cities and

towns in improved sanitary condition.

Good health, and beauty can be
combined in the clean-up campaign
and the work should enlist the efforts

of the people of the city.

Any brand of ham in stock for 18c

per pound for the next thie days.
Wright & Gowan Cos., phone 537.

?
Read the Want Ads for profit.

MRS. CLAYTON’S LETTER
To Run-Down Nervous Women

Louisville, Ky.—“l w. s a nervous
wreck, and in a weak, i n-down con-
dition when a friend aski 1 me to try
Vinol. I did so, and as a esult I have
gained in health and strc :gth. 1 think
Vinol is the best medicine in the world
for a nervous, weak, run-down system
and for elderly people." Mrs. W. C.
Clayton, Louisville, Ky.

Vinol is a delicious e; and liver and
tonic without oil, guaranteed to

overcome all run-down, weak, devi-
talized conditions and for chjonic
coughs, colds and bronchitis.

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with
GOOD MEASURE

and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

Jp] J F=ppl

That is our watchword. “Fit.”
Every pair of shoes we sell must fit the
feet We make a friendly customer by
fitting you correctly.

$ 3 .5° $ 3
-
50

t° to

$5.00 111
$5.00

SHOES

Every sales person in our store is instructed
to fit the foot absolutely or to give up the
sale.

We cannot afford to allow a misfitted
shoe to go out of this store. It means
the loss of business to permit it.

Let us fit you as you should be fitted.

KAISER’S

U-NO |
BREAD

SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat FREE
8 Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OP BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM SERIES
1330-1614 N ewcas tie St.

Phone] 374

"I (2 ifomusvc Silt;

HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT-

Hart Schaffner
& Marx I j|\| ""TJ-JI

Varsity Models \ vL/jy'
for young men V/ ¦f i#

Us :r I *1
are the smartest, w <

j
snappiest styles ever offer- i / i

/' \ J
ed to the young men of this M l .

town. If you wear any-

thing different, you'll show \

poor judgment in clothes. . Lift

Special Values at S2O f^2
Hurt LufLicr &M*r*

B- H. Levy, Bro. Sc Cos.
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